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ALstract
ln boiling acetic anhydride, azoxybenzene was found to undergo the Wallach
rearrangement with trichloroacetic acid catalyst which is less acidic than sulfuric
and chlorosulfonic acid usually used だor tne rearrangement, The yield of the
products, ο―and ψ―hydroxyazobenzene and a tarry material, is affected by the
concentration Of the catalyst and reaction time, The following three facts may
be pointed out in comparison with sulturic acid catalyst,(1)The yield Of ο_hydroxy_
azobe■zene is higher. oつ No azobenzene is detected.(3)ο‐hydrOxyazobenzene is
transformed into the para‐isomer under the same condition as rearrangement.
l lntroductio■
Sulfurici)and chlorosulfonic acid2)haVe been used as the catalysts for the Wallach
rearrangement. It was found that ο‐and´‐hydroxyazobenzene、vas Obtained as the
rearrangement products in boiling trichloroacetic acid‐acetic anhydride solution.
TrichlorOacetic acid is less acidic than sulfuric and chlorosulfonic acid and it was
the first example of anphatic acid c6ntaining chlorine to be able to use as the
catalyst in the Wallach rearrangement. In this paper we authors report the reaction
condition in the Wanach rearrangement with trichioroacetic acid as a catalyst.
2 Experi】mental
2.l Synthesis of azoxybenzene
Azoxybenzene、vas synthesyzed by refluxing the lnixture of nitrobenzene,rnethanol
and sodium hydroxide for 3 hrs.The yellow needle crystal,m.p. 34.0-35,0°()*1,was
obtained by recrystanization using ethan01.
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2.2 WVallach rearrangement by trichoroacetic acid
The solution of trichloroacetic acid and 5g(0.0251nol.) azoxybenzene in 25 ■11.
acetic anhydride、vas refluxed. After the reactiOn completed, the reaction圧?Xture
was allo、ved to stand in an ice‐water.A etic and trichl∝oace ic acid were removed
by decantation 、vi h water, and then residual black liquid material 、vas bolled to‐
gether with 50■11. of 10ラ5 SOdium hydroxide aqueOus solution for about 20■lin.,
After allowed to cool, the rearrangement product 、vas separat d frona unchanged
azoxybenzene by filtration, and then it、vas precipitated n the filtrated solution by
acidification adding hydrochloric acid and volatile ο― yd oxy zobenzene was distilled
by steam distillation froni precipitate.  Crude θ‐hyd oxyazob nzene was extracted
with benzene and the benzene solution was dried with anhydrous calcium chloride.
After the solution 、vas f ltrated to remove calciuna chloride, benzene was distilled
off to condense the solution and chromatography of the residuc on silica gel 、vith
benzene afforded pure ο‐hydroxyazobenzene, m.p., 78.5～79.O°C. On the other hand,
after residual crude ‐´hydrOxyazobenzene、vas allowed tO cool, it、vas filtered and
dry‐´hydrOxyazobenzene was recrystallized、vith ethanol, m.p. being 151 5～152.0°C.
A/1easuFed results of the Rf value in thin layer chromatography and IR spectra
、vere in accord、vith those of standard meterials synthesized by the collpling reaction
between phenol and benzene diazoniu圧ユCh10ride,3)The O‐hydroxyazobenzene copper
salt was precipitated by the reaction with copper acetate in water‐ethanol s lution,
m.p.  being 199.0～200.0°C, thereby ο‐ and ヵ―hydroxyazobenzene being also dis‐
tinguished from each other. Unchanged azoxybenzene was also observed to be in
accord with that of original azoxybenzene.
3 Results and Discussio■
Changing the reaction tiine、vi h the catalyst of 50ヽvt. テ必conCentration, the yield
of θ‐hydroxyattobenzene、vas l,2身ケ i variably, but that of ―´hydroxyazobenzene in‐
creased in prolonged reaction tiine, reaching 50身ぢ at the reaction  tiine 20 hrs.
These results are shown in Fig. 1.
On discussing the effect of the catalyst concentration at the reaction tilne 20
hrs,, the maximu■l yield of …´hydroxyazobenzene 、vas obtained about 開% in 70
Vヽt.% in the catalyst concentration and ο‐hydroxy zobenzene 、vas 6.2% in 60 wt,%
respectively as sho、vn in Fig. 2.
Using sulfuric acid as a catalyst, appropriate sulfuric acid concentration in pro‐
ceeding the Wallach rearrangement has been known to be froln 80 to 98 wt.% in
general case, whereas it、vas pointed out by Buncel, ct.al.4) that the reaction rate
in 75 3、vt.% Sulfuric acid、vas extremely slo、v. On the other hand, rearranegment
was sufficiently carried out in 60 wt.% COncentration in case of trichloroacetic acid.
BambergerS) reported that the yield of θ‐hydroxyazob nzene was only O.6衆ケ, and
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Lachman。)also reported as much as 2身ヶ.*2 Refluxing the O‐hydroxyazobenzene in
trichloroacetic acid‐aceti  anhydride solution regarded as possible to proceed the
Wallach rearrangement,、席e could find´‐hydroxyazobenzene in this reaction■lixture.
Therefore, this fact indicates that少―hydrOxyazobenzene、vas produced both in direct
formation by the Wallach rearrangement of azoxybenzene and in transformation
via one of the rearrangement products, ο‐hydroxyazobenzene. Furthermore, consid‐
ering the dependency of the reaction tilne on the yield 、vith the catalyst cocen‐
tration 70 、vt.厚チ, we COuld obtain the yield of 4.4% ο‐hydrOxyazobenzene and 51%
‐´hydroxyazobenzene at reaction tilne 30 hrs. respectively.
As increasing the reaction tiine and catalyst concentration, formation of the tarry
products also increased as in the case when sulfuric acid 、vas u d as a catalyst.
This reaction seems to be not acid rearrangement but thermal rearrangement,
although it、vas reported by Knipscheera) that 2多少 yi ld Of ο‐hydroxyazobenzene
was obtained in acetic anhydride at 200°C. As the azoxybenzene was recovered
quantitatively in boiling acetic anhydride in the period of 20 hrs., it was concluded
that the trichloroacetic acid、vas only oncerned as a catalytic action, When azoxy―
benzene was refluxed in O.l mol. solution of mono‐and dich oroacetic acid in 25■11.
acetic anhydride for 20 hrs.,、ve ecove ed ahnost all azoxybenzene together with a
*2ThOugh the yield tor ο‐hydroxyazobenzene was cited to be 4ァぢ in th  review,7)it is not the
yield but the ortho‐para ratio. The yield should be accounted to be 2ヮヶ by Stimating ra、γ
azoxybenzene cited in the original paper.6)
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trace of´‐hydroxyazobenzene and some black materials.  Also the rearrangement
product、vas not obtained by using salycilic scid and benzene sulfonic acid as a
catalyst.
A/1echanisnl of the Wallach rearrangement has been described by various au‐
thorsO)1。)11)aS addition of any proton to the oxygen atoHl of azoxy group in the first
step and the same process also is likely to proceed in trichloroacetic acid as in
sulfuric acid. When apparent pH change、vas m asured in 50■11. acetonirile solu‐
tion with a trace of trichloroacetic acid by gradual addition of azoxybenzene, the
elevation of pII in this solution、vas observed as increasing additive quantities of
azoxybenzene as shown in Fig. ム. Based on the result of this experilnent, 、ve as―
sumed that the protonation of azoxy group occured in the intial step of theヽVallach
rearrangement using trichloroacetic acid as a catalyst.
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